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Dec'1s:ton No .. , 

BEFORE TEE ?UBLIC'UTILITIES 
" '.1 . 'In the' Matter of: the, ioplicatj.OI'! or 

, 'CAlIFORNIA STREET, CABLE RAILROAD 
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App11cant f s present far~ 'structure prov1desfor an adult 
, '. . .' . I,'·. , '\ " .,:,'" ,.'., . > .... : •• '" 

fareo! 'lO¢ 'c'ash or 8-1/3t tokens sold~ in blocks of three for: 25¢~, 
. . . , . ," " 

intersect 1ngand,co~ecting'iine$ 'of' the Munie1:pal "system, of; ,tbe' 

City of SA.n Francisco~, 

In the or1gin~1,LapPlicat1on ~uthor1 tY'W2SSOUght to 
'/' I ' • 

eliminat'e" the token fare v/hich would leave only the lO¢' cash" fare' 

, for adult'passengers .. No change was proposed in sehool.tares or 
the free~tra~fer' privilege. 
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In the Commission's Decision No .. 4033',,'datedJ~y 27, 194;.7-~' 

w{I .. 1.ch was a perm1ssive interim order, the COm:::li'ss1'on authoriz1ed 

applicant to discontinue the free transfer arrangement but did not 

,authorize the company to abolish the token. In rea'c:h1ng,th1s' , 

conclusion the Com.rn1ss1on,stated, amongothel",:th1ngs, in its opir.1o:l 

tha.t: 

"3. The final det'ermination of the request of the 
Ca'bleCom1ianyto eliminate ~the' token" tare' should be ' 
held in abeyance and ,1r.stead.,thepresent.,univcrs~1 
tr~,nsf,er ..arrangement between appliea.'''lt andthc' ~. 
MUX'':'-1.cipal<; systel:l should be discontinued on,~,an interim 
ba::1s,su'bj:eet to, further re'\.~1ew 'by-the' Co=.:1ss1o'n .. ~; 
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In this Order the Commiss10n'anno~ced: 
, , 

"II. The Commission hereby retains'. jurisdiction of 
this proceeding for the pUl"pose, of entering such 
other and turther . orders asexperienee' u.."lder ·this· 
order shall show to 'be meet and proper 'in. the 
pre:lises." 

',' 

On June 4, 1947, appli.cant.filed its' pet,it10n ,for a 

rehearing in thi's matter .. , alleging, among other things, that: 

If. ~, .' Al:thOilghapplicant wa.s or the opin10zl';' az. ' 
expressed in a memorand1.lI:l filed' v,1.th the Commission, 
that· .the prol'osal to· reta1~n the present f'are- and 
ciscontinue tb.e~transfer priv11ege would %lot provide 
revenue sufficient ;to meet 'th~ cos,t. of applicant's' 
service and would in fact decrease such revenue, 
nevertheless· applicant endeavored in good faith 
to· put the. proposal 'into· effect for, the purpos,e of 
g1v1ngit a trial.. However', the Public Utilities 
C.Om:1ission of the City and County of San FranciSCO .;, 
has: declined.to per:1it the discontinuance of the 
transfer pr1v11~ge VIi thout 60 days &dvanc<; no·tice 
as required in the agreement for the oxcm!oD.ge o~ 
transfers,- and thus applicant.is una~le to put the 
proposal into effect without unrea$on.s.bl~ :delay ~", 

. '.: ... 

By its' or~er of June 18, 1947, the' Co~s1on granted 

applicant's. request ·for a. rehearing wh1eh'was held at San Franeisco, 

June 20, 1947. J.t the rehearing app11co.nt offered testimony, to show 

what efforts h~d been made to carry cut the Coomission' s ord(~r ot 

n : sa1d De~iSiOri' No. 40335',' with respec.t . to disco;lt1nuingthe t:ranSfer' 

arrangement. Ex..i.ib1tNo. 4 is a~ ~opy of a letter from the app11cani.. 
, . ' 

. ~t ' . ,. , " " 

F:-ancisco, under date of June 2, 194 7, and Exhibit No·;::7:.lsa reply 

trom that Comm1ssion t·o app11eant, dated Jum~ 3,.1947. Exhibit No.6 . 

is a copy of Resolution No. 6390, passed by the Board o~ Pub11c 
:. IS,! .~~) 

Utilities of the C:1:ty and County of. San Francisco,agree1ng to the 

transfer a.rrangemeri~ bet~e.en the lines of the City and:, those of . 

ap'~licant, t:!ffectiye October 1" 1944. wh1eh contains a provis1·on 

/. 
" 

"Th1's arrangeroe:lt ·~';i11 continue until 
t~:-:::l1t' .• a:tion ,Py .. ei t!':.er party on thegi v1ng 

. s1xty' d·ays' notice. If . ' 

" t.> 

of 

Appl:tcant ts: 'Exh1'b~t No.7 shows tha~, the co:npan~ sustained 
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an operating ,loss of $13,687 for. the ~~riod January to May, 194.7 .. 
';'·'1 

The ,operating 10,Ss for the month of ~y, 194 7, ,is shown 'by E:r.hibit 
, ",;,' 

'OJ"' I •• ' " 

No. 8 to be Sl,347~ .,:~I') 

Th~ President of the Cable Company testified that the ,Ylage 
" 

scale for platform~ployees on the Mun1cipal lines for "the 2-man , " ·.:I~:' . 

operation would be increased from ',Sl.24 to $1.35,l'er hOur';: effect,ive 

July 1, 194 7, and that 'in the' past the wage scale was the same on 
. . , ~,~:": ' . 

his system as tl"'..atapp.lying on the Municipal ,zyste:n..:Ee concluded 
( ! 

that, if applicant was required 'to meet the Mun1c1palwage scale of , 
, , 

$1."35 per hour, it would incre~se\ the annualope::-at1ng: expens,es 

approximr~t¢ly $3("),000 So year. 

The record shov;~sthat even, 'wi'thoutar..y increase' in labor 
, , 

costs applicant's revenue is not, nov: '3ufficient to meet the operating 
"' 

costs of pr~vid1ng t.."e service vt1thout any allo":lance 'for return ,on. a. 

reasonable r:ate base., 

In view' of the fact' that the Boa:-d of PublicUt1l1ties of 

the City and County of San Francisco has elected not to r.e11eve'a,p

p11cant fr:otl the transfer. arrangement oz:1 less tr.an 60 days' not;1ce~' 
together with the fact that it: is now operating at a los,s,' it app,ears 

, ' 

that :app11cant's.reqnest should be granted. 
< ... ' 

, , , 

On the' other hand,it 
... . 

finane'ial relief: is not granted, it :nay have'the effect of seriOUSly', 
I 

:I.nterfcr1ng \11 th the con~1nuance or service to: the pub-lic .. 

Upon this ,complet~ record, we' !1ndtr..at the app-licat10n 

should be granted asor1ginally prayed for.. The tollov:~ng form of 

order is recommended.· 

ORDER orr FfEHEA.'q ING - . ,\', 

" 

App11cation as above entitl~d having been f11ed,a pub11c 

hearing having been held thereon, the matter:'havinS;;,becn suocitted, .' 
. , 

the Comm1ssionbeing fully ,advised in ,the pl'e:nises and hereby finding 
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that the fare increase herein authorized is justified. 

IT IS' hl::REBY ORDERED that: 
, 

California Street Cable Railroad :Co::pany is .a:uthor,iz~d too 
; 

modify its present fare str~~ture by el1c1nating th~ ,~oken!are of 

8-l/3¢, sold in blocks of three for 2, cents.. The single adult cash 

fa.re is to be lOt;: carr~:tng, w1 th ita frC'e 1l."l.i versal transfer with 

intersecting and 'connecting linez of the Municipal sys.tem of ~:he 

Ci ty and County- or. San Francisco. All other, rares o'n applicant T s ! 

systec. are to remain, unchanged. ,The .authori ty here1ngranted is 

zubject to the rol~ow1ng condition::;: 

(a) . Therevis,ed fare structu:e ~y 'oecot:le ' 
el~fective upon not less·than 5 days' notice 
to the Co~~1ssion and,thepu'olic. 

(b) The authority herein granted shall be 
void exce~t to the ~xtent that the rates,a:ld 
charges published pursuant to this order are . 
tiled and made effective within 90 days from' 
,the date, hereof. ' 

The foregoing opinion and order on'::-ehea.::-ing'are app::-oved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order'of the ?ublic Utilities 

Commission of the State of California .. 
I, 

The effective date o~ this ord~r shall 'be five (5);' da.ys 

from tl'le date hereof. 
" 

Dated ~t San Franciseo, 

July, 1947. 
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